
The Central Intelligence big story. He 9/113 one of the i t' 
',genet's new istition chief ini most brilliant men of his year 
ondon is, 	hither-, at Yale Universit3. to the early 	k i 
ir the a e 	es -ant de- 1.94(Ps. He lost an eye in a Ma- 
puty director of plena in Wash- Tine landing in the Pacific war ; 
:int on. 	 and wrote a short story about 

Ti,e planning department 01; the experience called "Waves 
the CIA is resporusible forint Darkness." After the war, 
espionage and clandestine op-
erations_ Detractors of the 
CIA call it the "Department 
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he became a passionate advo-
ate of world government and 
wrote • book on this subject. 

of Dirty Tricits.' 	 Ha was a hero to the student 
Iley,r was in line or pro- generation of the late Witt s. 

motion to be dePtili direrier Ile joined the CIA in INS at 
of plans—"DDP,' the nearest the urging of Alan Dulles. At 
CLA equivalent of James that time, the Agency was 0 
liouto's "ed." 	respectable haven for liberal 

Instead. accOrding to CIA intellectuals. During the Mr- 
watchers here, he being pro- earthy era he was invest'. 
muted to the U.S. embassy in gated for alleged Communist 
London. 'They regard this as a association* but was cienred. 
-kirk upstairs." . In Fact, he had never been a 

In 19117, It was recesled that Communist. sympathizer. He 
Meyer was In charge of ray- soon became as ardent for the 
■ ertlY fundioll Kneountef.....MaS- Cold War as he her been for 
:nine and ethar organizations the United World Federalist 

moiremen t. • - 
Meyer's asSignment to too-

don is htseo by CIA wolohers 
as a part of tin= purr which 
the agency is merientItut un- 

east Asia." The book linked 
the CIA with the drug /refire 
lia that area 

Mever lacer dented that h. 
had been his Intention ill sup-

Ivrea, the book. 
• 

Last summer. he became the 
object of further notoriety 

! when he inked the New York  
publisher Ilarpet• and Row to 
show the CIA proofs of a book 

!since published. called "Tire der its new ihrecl.or, ~Itn es 
Politics of Heroin in South. semi:maser. 	5,z, wasp*, 

intim this week tint: thapjles 
CIA's ia,uoct -ixtvp#0. 
ae 'Mt b7 14k-pcctiont,abycJitateltfi. 
as gehteatr,.. 
man wish on bI/ollittorrp 
ground, is saki to -he 

Yew details tri• known a tnrosazh-zoln,, .reatilkr 
abnot the nature or extent of • the .CIA's function's a 
CIA operations in England.cratiora. 

, eurre3 hors say that there is 
■ a large haws for covert action , 

in premises within a few min- ; 
rites walk front the U.S. em-
bassy it Ororrenor square. 

covert action in" western and It -
, This Is the headquarters far 

easic_rn Europe and the '.ttedt. • 
ten-anean. It was moved'  

Paris to London at the 
.; ■ oho,. of Gen. Charles De . 
,.• Gat [ile's quarrel with NATO t 
r iled the United States. 

1 he CIA works closely uith 
British intelligence and claims 
nut to engage in clainlesti.le;P. 
m;iit'lies in Britain. 
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